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"REV. " BOWIE'S HIPPODROME.-

An

.

Interesting Seance at the Baptist Ohnrch-

in this Oil; ,

UVING EVIDENCES OF DUPLICITY ,

powle Imyn Ilntidi Upon a Voting
"Woman ami i'nllnto 3Io.nl Her Or-

.Merrill's
.

Destruction Predicted
UaptlstH Indignant.-

"Tho

.

dear sUtcr Is sick she's slckl She's
fainted vlolentlyl JJown on your knees,
ovcry one of you , and pray her out of 111' '

flat-tc-to-tat upon the lloor wont the mar-

row
¬

bonus of about thirty men and women ,

"Oh .Icius , our dear doctor , do make her
well ! Khideiof the devildepart from her )

Kvery Do Jy pray harder let hcro( as ntiver
before In your lives 1"-

It WIN at "n 3V. Dr. " .Alexander Doivto's
"dlvino healing" lilppolromoTucsdixy night In
the basement of the First Baptist church.-

A
.

plump and lightly gowned girl of
about nineteen Juno-times had been over-
come

¬

by the stifling condition of the
room She was sitting In the
front row of chnlrs. Tlio "reverend doctor"-
hnpnoni'd to see her whiten and topple over.
Hushing from the rostrum ho caught her in-
an cmbraco that was far reaching and imprus-
Blvo.

-
.

Thick and faqtho rallied caresses n la mes-
mcrtbt

-
upon her brow , while out of Ms mouth

thcio proceeded such exclamations ns nro
quoted above-

."ThUls
.

a God-sent case to tot our fnltli-
nml power , " continued the bnliMioaded
leader , "and you better hump yourselves at
prayer If you expect to win I"-

Tlio huinpings of this deluded little throng
found expression In discordant aiucns and
rasping hallelujahs-

."She"
.

began to regain consciousness but
lot sico ! Shu makes tullvo for the hands of-
tbo motmerist. Ho has been smothering her
with his big, swuutv-hnndcd Incantations.-
Bhe

.

indices u second and more
frantic dlvo at his hands , clutches
nml hurls them from ho* now fever-
ivddciiiil

-

brow. She sprit ) ?* to her fcetl Her
face fs stern nnd her eyes cniol with tlio-
Rlu.im of outraged sensibilities. Gaining her
irecdum , nlio Uiiihca down nislo toward
the btsvct door with n tlrm nnd Amazonian-
lllto

-

vnrriugo nud stride. All she needed was
pure air. IJut "Kov. Dr. " Dowlo proposed
to Imvo ono moro soanco. IJoforo she
hnd gone half u dozen steps lie hud bounded
to her suit', wrapped nn arm nhout her , und
with his other fastening nvice-llho grip upon
lier arm , ho fairly hung upon her to nnd out
of the door.

Alter the Uvolmd been outside alone In tho'-
darknoi together for fully two minutes ho
called foia sister to "come and help take
care of the 111 ono , " nnd ho camoback nnd
continued his tulle.

About llvo minutes Infer the l tln1 wns
walked in bach of the nudicuco and taken to
the class, rooms ,

A close observer to nil this was , among
others , a prominent physician of this city
who resides near and usually attends this
church. After the VOUIIR woman had been
taken Into the study the kind-hearted man
of medicine took advantage of a very
lervcnt praying moment and slipping into
the room tendered aueh professional services
ns ho lound were badly required.

Early in the meeting IJowiopulled from his
pocket u copy of the card of Ucv. P. S. Jlcrrill
which nppiwcd in Tuesday's' Bun , nnd in
which Mi *. Merrill .stated that ho was not in
sympathy with Dowle's notions. Holding the
newspaper cutting high in. the air Uowio-
eald :

"I want you to pi-ay for Dr. P. S. Merrill
tonight. Vou have doubtless all seen this
BtulT which ho publishes about mo of coui-so
you have seen lias It ctuno out in Tim BHE ,

nud I must say thnt 1'vo heard thnt TIIK BEE
is rend by a mighty big lot of people bad ns-

it is. "V cs , Merrill needs praying for and
needs It-bad. His card , for stupidity

not to say nnythlng about inaliKnlty I
never Have seen equalled. Why , brothers
nnd bitters , fully one-nunrtcr or our moinoer-
Bhlp

-
of 10,000 nro Methodists , but Merrill

don't know thnt. I tell you , brothers , mark
my words , I make it prediction and God hear
me , that on this 22(1 night of July , 1SW , the
Lord will sweep I' , S. Merrill , of Omaha ,
Neb. , from thu face of the caitli. Kvcry
man who antagonizes mo always withers
from tlio earth mentally 11 rat and physically
fccond. 0 brethren , I'm all right ; you won't'
po amiss If you stand for me. Shout for
JJowIo now nnd then it will do you good. "

After ho had gotten them all down on their
ktioct mjnln nud ho had inailo a long prayer
with his eyes open , n great fcmlulno sol ) was
heard. A moment later n tamofaced-
llttlo woman of about tTventy-soven ,

clad in a calico dress , the pattern
nf which was n black ground with small red
figures , nnd who wore a. black straw hat ,

i trimmed simply with a wreath of autumn-
* " tinged leaves , arose nnd amid moro sobs

Baul :

' I wnnt to tell you , Mr. Dowlo. that I am a
member of Mr. Merrill's church the i irst
Jlettioiitst ami that , O Mr. uowio , I am-
mv fully sorry Mr. Merrill said such wicked
things against you In TIIK BEK , and I do hope
you will forgive him. Many others besides
ino we sorry. Why , Mr. Dowlo , It was only

weeks nro In a sermon Mr. Merrill
in-cached lie said lots of Rood things lu your
iiivor. uud O , wo nro so sad the wliolo
church Is sud that ho should have changed
BO toward you. "

"That's all right-Hint's nil right , " shouted
Dovie. "Hecau'tdo mo any harm. I won't
say Uo isn't' u Christian , but I will say that
I doubt ft mightily. Down on your knees ,

every 0110 of you and pray for P. S. Merrill."
And do "n they went and Dowlo prayed

nxntn with hli eyes open , and as It it was sort
of ncrow-eatlnp Job.

Then the Christian scientists came In for a
rod hob roust , Dowio claiming that they
worked through the devil Instead of Jesus
Christ.-

Tlio
.

meeting closed , by Dowla Inforinmp
those present that thov must rustic up ! ':
for him by Thurclny night , -when n branch of
the "Dlviiio Healing Association" would bo-
orgimUcd. . Homlded , In this connection , thai
ho was president of the national association ,
it having boon organizcil Just two months age
in San Fruiulsco ; and that ho should uppolul-

rnll the ofllccraof the branch ,

An Rxpcriuiico
' Tlio cxporienco meeting : on Monday even-
ing

¬

was full of Incidents of Mr. Howie's-
"power. . " After a fowrcmarUs the houler In-

vitcd the congregation to sing , "On Christ
the Solid Rock I Stand , " Ono of tlio healet
ones presided at the orgun , At a previous
incetliiK ho had thanked the Lord thu
through Mr. Dowle , the donf uovll which hai
gained possession of him had been east out
Kuimlim his llngora over the keyboards the
organist played ttio opening notes of the
familiar hynui and lodtho slndug. At the

"end of the llrst stanza Rixithor Dowio starlet
in to "lino out" the second , but the organist
continual lili phtylng , and in spite of a-
Bhouted order iroiu tlio healer to "Step
brother , wait a minute , " ho continued *. ltl-
ithu Interlude uiitl raised liU volco to lead in
the second stanza. Kothlng could stop the
niuslcinn "healed" of deafness , mul Dowlo-
gavoit up mul sat down. Just then the or-
ganlit

-
turned his head , saw that the congre-

gation had ceased singing and "took a turn
bio" *o hlini-cir.

Once nioro Dowlo tried the oharm of music
nud announced "Jesus , Uovcr of My Soul,1
but the organist repeated the blunder. Ihon
Hinging wiw dispensed with and the organist
joined the "heiilod ones" OH the platform-

."It
.

is customary ," said Dowio in his
squeaking voice , "before giving testimonies
in tlu'.so meetings to mlc that all believing h
Jesus iw a present healer stand up. " Abou
half the autilonco aroso. "Well , that's nleo , '
clxlmod In Dowlo. "Fully soven-clghU of the
uudlcnco bcliovo In Jesus as a divlno healer. '

rrot tntlona wore heard all around that I
was not a fair way to put it, but Dowlo wen
on.
, "Now," said ho , "all who reject Jesus as a-

divlno healer rise." No ouo moved. "Now
you see uot ono rvjecta Jesus as a dlvliio leal-
or ," drawled out the leader ,

A clergyman In the nudlcnco nroso ani
wished to put himself right , but Dowlo or-
dered

¬

him to "shut up ," "sit down. " Bu
the preacher would not down-

."vou
.

ought to bo ashamed of yourself fo
denying Jesus , " called out the healer , am-
tlmt uetUod the incident.-

It
.

was now time for the healed to testify o-

of the miraculous powora of Dowlo. Among
the llrst was the poor old deaf organist. Hi
explained In an incohoruut way that bo hue

; deaf for years , but was now

icalcd. Boon an cldcrljr lady , trembling with
nilsy , Htooil up, loaning on a stalT, ami tes*
lilol that stio healed , nnd Dowio-
igaln triuniphed , A man who hnd
inn taking noU's with the p i er-
liuost touching bU eyes , and straining uvory

nerve tosco , stooilup nnd dofliired that his
lycMnht had been Impaired but now ho was
healed. A boy also said ho had been iiUHctcd-
vlth a running oar nnd was groatiy troubled
vltlihlse.ves.butnow WIM ho.ilcd. Dowlo-
icro nppcalcd to the boy's mother , nn honest
ooklng1 woman , who replied that the boy's
car , she thought , was better , ns It bad not
roublodhlmfor the put two days , but his

oyci wcro not healed yet.-
A

.
fat woman arose mid In a strong soprano

olco asked Dowlo If he'd answer a cnics-
lon."Sit dowrn ," cried Dowlo. "I saw you try-
ng

-
to rise before. Sit down. You are only

going to ask a silly , foellsh question. "
Hut the woman was Irrepressible and sho-

ot; her question out though It was drowned
u Dowlo's Inintlc scolding.

After the hcnlrrhml nnnounccd that the
mission was still lirvs In debt nnd suggesting
an early liquidation , the meeting was ills-
nlsscd.

-

. The "healed" on Hied out cf the
church In a body. Thcro was the aged
vomnn lennlnij on lieratafl nndcnrofully sup-
ortlng

-

herself against the bannhtcr , her
ic.id trembling with palsy ; another hobbling

onlcgn all too stilt with rheumatism ; tno
leaf organist , whoso neighbor was shouting
n his ear , several mow tottering ones , and

the healer himself hli diseased scalp , on
which the hair refused to grow-

.Iho

.

IliptlitM Are II-

A wnvo of righteous Indignation has swept
over the Daptist denomination in the city
over the impostures practiced In the Dowto-
ilppodromo. . Certain members of the First
Baptist church , whcro Dowlo's meetings
have been held , toll Tun Uer. that the con-
gregation will moot soon and formally dis-
claim

¬

responsibility In any way , shape or
manner for these meetings.-

Kov.
.

. A. AI , Clark , pastor of the Cnlvnrv
Baptist church , has nmdousaof tlio follow-
ing language : "I have been humiliated to
near repeatedly tlmt the Dowio mission was
a sort of Baptist nITalr. I appeal to Christian
pcoplo who liavo any thought of going Into
UiU organization to stay away from thnt
meeting Thiicudny night , whether the meet-
Ing

-

shall bo held insldo of a church or some-
place else. If held nt all It certainly ought to-

beholdotitiido of the walls of any building
dedicated to the worship of God. If people
nro bound to carry ou such business let them
biro nhall , "

The people of Both Eden Baptist church
nro also indignant tlmt Dowlo ajiould have
boon invited to preach In that church last
Sunday. Dr.Vormsley , of the pulpit com-
mittee

¬

declares that ho cannot proacn In tnut
church again and snys that it wns a great
mistake in asking him to do so. lcv.{ House ,

now talks the saino way , and declares that
his sympathy with Dowio's mission has been
withdrawn.

"Don't Cure to I3 : t."
It Is with the greatest confidence that

Hood's Sarsnparilln Is recommended for loss
of appetite , indigestion , sick hcadneho and
similar troubles. This uicdlelno gently
tones the stomach , assists digestion anil
makes ono "real hungry. " Persons in deli-
cate

-

health , after taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
n few days , Hnd themselves longing for and
eating the plalnrst food with unexpected
relish.

SOMETHING FOIl S-

Tlio City's Method ol' Appropriating
1'rlviUo Property ttir 1'ubllu Use.

City Attorney PoppleUm Is stirring up-

qulto a lively little breeze on tha subject of
property damages. Ho has discovered that
many of the committees appointed to assess
property taken by the city for street , alloy
and grading purposes have been acting con-

trary
¬

to the law governing such matters-
."In

.

all cases whcro appropriations of real
estate tire made , " said Mr. Popploton , "for
the city's use and the committee authorized
to assess and award damages fails to
make such award on ovcry foot so
taken then I hold that its action
Is void. Why ,

! Because the supreme court
has decided that property condemned by a
city for publlupuria.4ou| must bo paid for. "

JVrsonsownlug the property appropriated ,
also other property adjoining It might , how-
ever

¬

, decllno to claim damages on the ground
that the benefits accruing to their adjoining
property would more than offset the loss. An-
lustnnco ww cited wherein some twcutyflvo-
or thirty lots wore recently taken for the
the opening of Newton street and uo damages
wcro awarded oa thorn-

.Tlic

.

DcmocratH are Interested.-
"Ills

.
amusing , " murmured an old-timer ,

between smiles at the depot yesterday ,
"to note how dcoply Interested Omaha demo-
crats

¬

are in the present republican
convention. Hero comei ex-County Com-
missioner

¬

Mount , C. B. Babcock , the board
of cuucation reformers , Councilman Morcar-
ty

-
and two or three other mossbacks on their

way to Lincoln. A dozen others Joined the
crowd that went at 8:15.: What business
have they thfcro. 'Wo'ro going-down toscd
the fun,1 suld ono of them tome. "

jvs mouin , npi ro4cncu ino iiiuo group no
declared that the object of his trip was to
prevent Ur. fiercer being sold out-

."What
.

ubout Babcock , does ho expect to
carry tbo school board light Into this co-
ntest

¬

! "
"I don't know , but ho scorns to havu some

deep-laid scheme in his mind. I presume bo's
going down to help Lane do somn log rolling.
You know Lane lias withdrawn from the r.ico-
to succeed James as superintendent of the
Omaha schools. "

"'flint's not so , " replied Babcock. "There's
nothing between Lane and mo. Ho stands no-
moroshow of succeeding Jttnios than Mount
docs. I'm going to Lincoln to keep an eye
on James' supporters. "

Nervous debility , poor memory , diflldonco ,
sexual weakness , plmpliM.enivd by Dr , Miles'-
Nervine. . ' Samples free at Kului St Co.'s 15th
and Douglas.

Tim District Court.-
A

.

suit for 7070.43 against the Western
dry house and construction company has beou
instituted by Hermann Deiss. Mr. Dolss
states tliat ho contracted with the defendant
to build him n brick drying house at his yard
in this city , and thnt when the same wns com-
pleted

¬

ho found that it wholly failed to com-

ply
¬

with the terms agreed upon , and after n,

fair trial ho was compelled to abandon it.
Hence this action.

Louis Bradford lias commenced foreclosure
proceedings against John F. Holt and others
to mdizo on a mortgage securing u debt of-
$373.i7.: . Same plaintiff commences similar
proceedings against sumo defendant to sccuro
§ ! , !!$!'. ! for building material.

Are you nervous and irrltablo ! A glass of-
Cook's imperial wlno banishes that feeling-
.It'

.
* the purograpo juice naturally fermented-

.A

.

Dark Domestic Dilllonlty.
Washington Harrington , colored , was

divorced from his wlfo n year ago , but still
keeps a husbandly eye on her. Tuesday night
ho bccamo Jealous of the attentions of a
dusky dude and visited his wife's homo
armed with an nxea gun and a determination
to purify the moral utmosphoru of the once
hnppy homo. Mrs. Hartlngton was nnncd
also , She met her ox-husband nt the door and
drawing a Ui-eaHbro toy pistol chased htm out
of the yard , down the street and Into the arms
of a policeman. In nolieo court Judge Hols-
ley

-
discharged Hartlngton , reminding him of

the quotation :

MIo who fights and runs away
Way llvo to tight anotherday. "

Dr. Su3sdor.fr makes n specialty of dis-
cuses

¬

iwculiurtowoinou. 1C01 Furnurast.-

To

.

Postmasters.
For sale , a full sot of first quality post-

ollloo
-

fixtures , In (food order , 528 bronze
lock and call boxes , hard wood finish ;
till Yale work, nut up with Borows.to bo-
tnkon down. Can bo llttcd to uny oftlco.
Cost over $2,000 ; will soil

310 vommlt slon. Address I. II ,Say
, Davenport , la-

.Mr

.

, Wnlluco'H Clilckciu.
James Wallace of Galloway , shipped two

dozen chickens toVllcox ft Co. , last April ,

nnd bus written to Chief Soavy asking him
to help him lu the collation of the bill-

.Ur

.

titling Platt'i Chlorides Freely
much sickness nud trouble may be prevented.

A SCHOOL iioAiiu I> IA.OI.OCIC.;

Seven Members Vnvor Sir. .Tnincs nnil
Seven Oppose Illiti.

The question ot electing n superintendent
or the imbllc schools Is becoming badly com-

licatcj.
-

) . Tlio nbaotico of President (JooJ-
nan , who obtained two woks' leave of ab-

icnco

-

, leaves the board tloJ on the roclcctlon-
of Mr. Jninw. As tlio board stiuuls at pro-
cnt

-

seven members nro in favor of Mr.-

'araos
.

and seven npnlnst him. The nntl-

Jnmos
-

men nro divided among themselves ,

anil at present there Is no cnmlldnto m the
lold on whom they nro likely to ngrco. It U

reported that two men , whoso names could
not bo teamed , vlll bo In the city this week
ns applicants. Quo of thorn Is from Now
York , and Is said to to u man of considerable
ability.-

It
.

Is currently reported that there Is a-

noveiiicnt among the Jamas men , In-

case they see they cnnuot elect James-
.to

.

spring Georijo B. Umo on the board and
> usfi bh election. Ily this move they hoiw-
.owlnovcrsomaof the other sldo who will

veto for any ono to beat Juincs.
Certain .lewlsh families In the city are on-

losing Mr. Juuies onaccount of alleged unfiilr
treatment of their children , and they tire
jrliiKltitf considerable inlluciico to bear to
defeat him.

Ono member of the hoard who has been
owxjscd to Mi *. Jtunes from the beginning ,

said yesterday that unless some man could
jo found who bo nercat Improvement
over Mr. James , ho shoulil vote In favor of
the latter.-

Mr.
.

. liabcoclc , ono of the now members , said
the mitl-.I nines men had enough vote * to de-

feat
-

Jnnies , but they would not
unlto them on any cnnJIiltito ut-

picsont In the flclil. so they forcedun uiljomii-
nont

-
Tuesday night in order to eiiin more

: iino. They hnd applications from Cincinnati ,

St. Loills and Sun Francisco , hu suld , mid
would soon find a suitable num. The name
3f Geort'o 11. L.mo hnd never been mentioned
by the antl-Jaincs clement as charged In an
evening paper , and ho stood 110 show of an
election.-

A
.

rumor has been flontlnjr about for a day
or two to the effect that Mr. Points wus u
probable candidate for the supwintomloncy.-
M'hnt

.
gentleman tlntly denied the Insinuation ,

Suld he : " 1 was approached on thatsubjcc
several days ngo by some members of the
board , but I declined positively to allow my-

immu to bo mentioned in that connection. I
would not have the oflico under any consid-
eration.

¬

. "
_

The only railroad train out of Oinnlm
run oxpi'utfjjly for the accommodation of-

Omnlui , Council Ululla , Dos MoLncs nml
Chicago business is the Itoolc Island
vestibule limited , leaving Omaha at 4:15-
p.

:

. in. dally. Ticket olllco 100U , Sixteenth
and Fariuun bts. , Omaha,

BIr. Jloml's Don.
OMAHA , Nob. , July .22 , ISM. Mr. Charles

, grand seorctary , I. O. G. T. , Omaha ,

Nob. Dear Sir : In regard to the discus-
sion

¬

or Joint debate on the question of the
proposed prohibition amendment to the con-

stitution
¬

of the state , ns wo hnvo been unable
to ucreo upon the place at which the debAte
shall bo held , I have the following iitial prop-
osition

¬

to make :

You to select whomsovcr you see flt ns my-
opponent. . The discussion to take pluco In-
Boyd's opera house , at a tlmo to bo agreed
upon. Each side to pay half the oxpcnso
necessary to procure the opera houso. .And ,
If ugrccublo to you , an admission of 10
cents to bo charged at the door , the proceeds
to bo used toward defraying tlio expenses ,
and the excess , if any, for the benefit of the
Crocho. Yours respectfully , A. C.

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is"pleasant
and refreshing to the taste , mid acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,
Liver and Bowels , clenusea tha sys-
tem

¬

effectually , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro ¬

duced , pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable

¬

to the stomach , prompt in-
ita action and truly beneficial in its
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-

to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in GOc

and 61 hottles by all leading drug¬

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
SAN FKANCISCO. CHI-

.10UI
.

$ 'ilLE.tf. . NEVI YOM. tJ.-

Y.St.

.

.
' Clara's Academy ,
Slnslnawa Mound , Grant Co , , WIs.

This spacious anil elegantly funilsliod noad-
eniy

-
ullonlsyoiuiK'Indies every facility for u-

thnrutiyli and aucDiiiiillshrtl cducatlnn ,
Tlio ulovntcd ultiiatlnn o ( tlio uuadcinri to-

KOtlior wltli an excellent Hystuin of writer
works and sewerage , Insure perfect healthful ,
now.-

Tlio
.

KchoolyonrboKlns September lit. Tole-
nlioiiloconncutloiia

-
with IHibunuo.'lowa and

Uak Illinois.-
1'or

.
terms and other particulars nildrei ) .

Mother Superior.-

A

.

aiboo. for the hlgber education of Wouiir. it)
vnuiutlly fln oorp of rrofoaiiura for lStO91. Lltar& *
ture. Art and 2autlo bj MpvclalleU. Location Cot
nmbiaMo.lnaSOacrepark Juit north of city limit ) .
Tor est trees abound , blue Rraia.an abundance of ipac
for out-door exercise. Hand-tome buildings , llori
tons of choot Axcflent.) A Chrlvtltn hem wltU all
the freedom and all thentfe guardi of a well ordered
boma.Vrlteforrttalofcriie. . Addrees.-

W.
.

. 1OLDUAM. rrtiUcDt.COLVUBL *, M-

O.MONTICELLO.
.

.

New Buildings , New Furniture , New Pianos
NewKqulpraenta , Beautiful Situation.

Opens Sept. 91. Full nnd nuporlor Faculty. Itopart-
mcnts

-
Inr Kngll li , I.utln , tirrak , ( iorman , Krench-

.bclDuco.Mualc
.

, Art , ta. Sonil fur Informallon to
MISS II. N. 1IASICKI.U 1'ilnclpal ,

C.Ollfllliir , 1LUXOI-

3.AMERICANCONSERVATQRY.CHIGAGO

.

CUIIKKUIIU IUU , VUIU8IIAVK.4 JJUSOJ8T.
,

All brnncboa of Muilc , Drnmotlo Art.IK l > artcTeach-
ori'

-
Tralnlnj School. lln urpn i l aJrautagos at-

tuoilorntacott. . ( 'ntaloRUiia mallo l [ reo.-
J. . J. IIA1TUTAKUT , Director.

MILWAUKEE LLkE-
Mllftaukce , Vt [

For YOUIIK Women. Korcataliguo add O. It
KIN081.KV , I'll. U. 1'rua't-

.II

.

I IffQ CONSERVATORY . . .1ILLinUlo OF MUSIC
All dcpartmrnU of Muijcai InitrutUon , Ucxltira

Vta Alt *, etc. t I-

T.J

.

School refQlrli ucl YouniTlJidle * .
"

Uorg al'inXlll..ornMaJI oiiblroclcblcJ'K'o.Ill.-

ILUNOIS

; .

MILITARY ACADEHy. *"Hr,: ' 1-

Clrcularcf.

-

UENUT J. STEVENS , A. J), 1'rljj ,

Sunburn ,
WBLL CURE Piles ,

Chafings , Cuts,
Eruptions , Boils ,

Sore Eyes , Burns ,

Sore Feet , Wounds ,

Ntosquito Bites , Bruises ,

Stingsoflnsects , Catarrh ,

Inflammations Soreness, OF ,
BOTTLE WITH Lameness.FAC-
SIMILE

Hemorrhages DUFF WRAPPER. .
AVOID IMITAfTONS. ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUT-

E.POND'S
.

EXTRACT CO. , 76 Fifth Avenue , Now York-

.m

.

N

DELICIOUS , STRENGTHENING TO THE NERVES.

Tea and coffee cheer but do not nourish. They even
leave an injurious effect upon the nervous system. Indeed
there is no beverage like

"BEST & GOES FARTHEST. " |
It stimulates and nourishes as none other , leaves no bad |

effects and is a flesh-former of the most approved type. |
KJ-VAJT HOUTI'.M'HCOCOA, ( "onco IrloJ.atwayinscil" ) , The ntront-nmy tnke *

Itillli |tleimiiro nnil the wenlc with lnii imlly. Tlic oxcllluit vd'ctl * if ton tj-

l > ixl coffee tire ulitlati'il 1 >y lt itcixly < i eiituil nervin ; > ilUiirtlurvuro r ? < Jj-

lleveil nnil | rcv * ntcil. Dellclouito tlic tmlis. "T itrittfMtftulialii tlio tvurld. * ' 2-

AMIt KOlt > rVKrr0TIirK.( M 5
4 rr4 ' y r v tM M M M M M J

ApocVot full of moiipjr nrioiint to llttlo-
nftcr henltli U (; ' T" i-iijoy lift' , n Roml-
npiiut UP, sound < llRf sllmi nnil olnHtlu lluib-
r.ilioTutfHl'llU. . Tlivn , if joiutroiiiiur , you
-iTllllmhiipl'y : Iftloli , > ou cnn <-nj < iy your
iiionoy. 1'liey < I1 P 1 ! flilrlts uiid giio
buoyancy tumliiilonil body.-

Vf.

.

. I. IJlnlr. Danville , Vn. , nnym "IlmTO
lone Biiffcrcil from Torpor of tlio unit
I > < Mii i la, nml have trloil ulnu t i-v ry-

tlilnjr
-

, Witneirr ilcrlcil half tliolMiii'Ilttliii-
tI liavo Iiiul fioiu Tiitt'i rill *. I recommend
them to all tlmt nroiiinictc-iHvltli l>j > iiui la-

nml Sick ilcadaulic. "

Tutt's Liver Fills
GUT-

SGRAT'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
MARK TIIK Olll'AT irtAUEMAKK-

K.vni.isn HEM-
KlV.n) unfall-
Inn cur for Scm-
lial

-
Vo-ikin'is ,

Impotoocy , niul
nil illHoiiKos tlm-
tfollor ni a no-

qiicnco
-

of Sulf-
ntiuflo

-
; ni 1S3-

otMoinnrjr , Un-
lvcrsaUjiHsltniio

-
. , * "

Pnln In the llnck , Dinmeii of VIMon , I'rcraaturo Ola-
AKC , and man ; other dlic.isoa thrt load tu Insanity
or cnnnuniptlon antl a iirciimttiroKraro.-

EITKull
.

imrtlculnr * In our pamphlet , which we lo-

slrotosona
-

frcoliymall to i-verr 0111)) . DTThoHpo-
cltlo

-
mcillclnols xoMnt $1 per p.ickano , or six pnck-

niroi
-

for to , orwlll lie punt frcu by mall on tlio rccol | t-

of the money , by ndJrcailn
THE GOODMAN DRUG CO. ,

1110 FAUNAM STIIKKT , On AHA , NKB.-

On

.

account of conntorfultt wo liaro nJoptcJ the
yellow wrapper , tlio only m'liulno.

_
The figure Otn our dales will male a long Btny-

.No

.

man or woman living will over data a
document without using. tbo'figuro 0. It ttandi-
In the third plaoo ln'1600, where It will remain ten
years anil then move up to bccoud place In 1900 ,
where It will test (or ono hundred years.

There U another "S" lilch lins also coroo to slay-
.It

.
Is unlike the figure 0 In our dales In tlio respect

that It has already moved up to first plnco , where
It will permanently remain. It U called Iho "No.-

D"
.

High Arm Whoe'er & Wilson Sewing Machine.
The "No. 0" was endorsed for first place by Ilia

experts of Europe at the 1'arlj Hz position of 1SSO ,
where , after a severe contest with the leading ma-

chines of the world , U was awarded the only
Grand Frlzo given to family sew lug machines , all
others on exhibit having received lower auards-
of gold raedj'.s , elo. The French Government
also recognized Itssuperiorityhy thodecoration of-
Mr. . Nathaniel , 1'rcsiJcut of tljo company.
with the Cress of the Legion of Honor.

The "No. 9" U not .an old machine Improved
upon , bit 13 an entirely new machine , and the
Grand Frlzo it Paris wu awarded It as the grand *

est advance In sewing machine mechanism of tb-
ago. . *Iboso who buy It can rest asauriid , there.
fore , of having the very latest au4 beet,

WHEELER & "WILSON JPFO CO. ,
185 rind 187 Wabash Ave, , Chicago
P. E. FLODMAN & CO.

220 North Sixteenth Street-

.OTETSON'S

.

ITATQ
UOFT AND STIFF UA 1 O.-

Boyd's

.
OperiA' House Blo-

ck.MINGO

.

HINTMI DI H I * eauicon
SCARLET rCVER. COLDS ,
MCABLES , CATARRH , AC-

.TMI
.

USICrTHC INVIBIBLE

SOUND DISC
nklok U g r. l. , J U ! . tarftr-
mtrtnl. . .f cuu Uu M llallu if-
fIMI NnblMl. T* ! . l> ' '> '

.'i.-
H.

.
. A. WALK *, Urlilgcpvlt , Oo'Ik

FEMALE BEANS
Absolutely rellible. pertrctlr wife most powerful femailrrguUtoi knowt i ne'tr run II a hoi , jwmpAtt i ona bat
kUUclrllt. AiltlluJ LION IIRUOru. . iluff&lo.tl , V ,

Hula i.w M wMiU w * u

JIUf llb r-

MS.( .

OC3Ko 3ka<tt3Mo03-
WOBORS OF YOUTHTfBU-

FFKUEUB FUOM

terrniiN Debility.
Youthful Iii.llkcrclloni ,

Lot Manhuuil.-

BB

.

Your OwnPhyslclay

Itimy raon , from llio effects of youthful
nee , Imtw brought A out a jiMto of
is tlmt hi i iTtluceil the cencml sjs-

toni o much M to liuluco alinoit ovcry-
t other dl eite , and ttm n-al ruuno ojF thu c
; irouhlercarcoly eM-rtN'in Kii-- [ fM-tf' l , they -I ?
( are anctoroti for uvvr > thlnn but the rlcht-

one. Nut ttliHtan lliu iho mnuy ' ' '

for the relief oftliUtlAM of patient* , none
of the n nil nary nuxlrn of trtatn nt vlTirtC-

UTP. . During our t'StonslvotuUt' o and hoi.
pltnl nrapllcovfo haw cxpvtiinrnttfii with
nnd ilfocoTt rod nor nnd concentmto'l rinnf-

orml

-

iw a certain ami nprr ly ruri' , ai
hundred , of P-AIM in our prrtcttco have l tn-
ronturiul to jwrfect hcaulibr tluw after
nil other n.ntiNllcnfnllml. IVrfHctlypui ln-
(Trotlli-ntiininitbousvJInthcprujiaratlouof
chU proscription ,

li-Erythroxylon cocft , 12lracJiin.-
Jcrubohln.l

( .
8 drachm.-

Hulunlaa
.

Molctxl 2 drachm.-
Oolwmtn.

.
. 8 prnln * .

Kxt,1tnatla ntnArm ( alcnliol-
lKxt.leittaiidra , aicrutiks.-
Ilycerlru'.o

.
( p. Mix.

MikuCOpMla. Tnkdlptll atSp.ro an J n
otlicron (rolnetu bed. IUBOIUO rates it TW-
Ibo fur tlio itttlent to tnko two t UU
nt bodtline.maktntf ihonuniberthnoaday.

f ThUremodr tnulApt( () to oTery condition of
ncrTouadeiilUtTMid we&kn ulncltburaox (
an 1 cvjKttlallj m thono cnsci rfrulttr.ff f ruin
lmi rudonco. Tlio rvcuperftllro powers of

.
' use contlnuml for n ihort tlmo clnn ei the
I languid , dtbillUt lnprvbleFa condltloa to
i ouoof renew ol Ilfo and vigor.

As we are coiutantlr In rvcclpt of letters of
' mulrr relatlr * to this romixljr , we would

aaytothOBOvrliowouldprercrtoottatnltof
uo , bj remitting (1 ascruiely swUoti p&ck * !

0 9 contAlnlnt ? CO pills , carefully com *

pounded , will bo pent t y return mail front
ourprtv&to lilmratory , or wo will furnish 6-

Mickacee , which wIUcuruii04tcL&ttiitfor(5.-
Addrew

.
or cill on

New England Medical Institute ,
aiTroinont Il w , Ilotlon , JVIiii.-

ntiTrliiH.
.

. I8S9 , by F. B. IIii I.KR.

FE , J. E , McGKREW ,
THE SPECIALIST.

The Doctor In nnnnrp 8 cd-

In the trcutmt'Mt of ill
forma of 1'rivnlu Dlwa.'cs.

has ever beenDISEASES nioramiccc afiil anil none
hai Imcl stronger endorse

ment. A curolsfjuar.-mtccdlii I lie > cry orptCHHci-
In from3to5 >lny without tlie lonof an hour's tltna.

""ITS El"1 Thofc who IIUYO been
a wlKl nmlcr bis treatment for" * <* Strlctnruordiniciiltyln

relieving the bladder , pronounce II u meet v, under ¬

fill BuccoHt. A couiHto] euro Inn few Unyawlihout-
aln. . Instrmneiitj or loinof timo.

i Andollwcnk-
lifts of the
ecximl organ *

llmlillty or iicrvon * new , In their wont forms und
moat draidf-Jl rnnlti nro nlmoliitely Curci-
l.R

.

SrTSBSETfWiMCC A' " ' "" KKMALR
KSSlBH ByiwBSrtS U'SKASEa cured

nt llomi , MtloutI-
nftrunicnti.

| |
. A wonderful rcmidjr. 110U11S fa1-

Iftilicjfrpni 2 tc 4 ONLY.-
nml

.
nil DI'rflffB of Skin ,

Wood , IlOBrt , l.lver , KM-
neyn and Illaildcr cured.

' Cured in 30 to tO days. The
nioit rnpid , Kufo nnil vfft'c-
tho

-

Ircntniont knnun to the
medical profesBlon. Every Irnco of ( tie disease to-

movcd
-

from tliobloodacomplitocur90uarenleed-
.D

: .

ffllA If C? ' '?r "mnn" or "wnman" , ( ch lOc-

( inmp3)) . Trcntmi'Dt by corro-
Hponrtcnco.

-
. Stamp for reply.-

N.
.

. E. Con. HTII AND FAII-CAII ST.
' Open from B A. Jl. to 0 P. M-

.Bntranri
.

on Knrnntn or Hth tit. ,

0MA. . HFB.

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.

for Hr ! (

lutne s , Mental 1eprtBUou.HoftenlnK of the llraln , ro*

tult4nff in innnUy n. U lo&ttlntr to inlie ry dwrar one !
cJeith , Prt-pmturo OM Atffil'irrenncsi , Lodsot power
In either BCX , Involuntary 1-oftsei , ami Hp rin&torihxac-
&uscd by over-exertlo.A of thu brain , *oUburo or
over tndnlffenc . JCach box contains ona montb'v trrau
ment. 8laboz. or lii for $ * , rent by mall prepaid.
With each order for fcix boxon , will n n l purrliuar-
puar nt e to refund money If the treatment fuJUCO
turn , Guarantee * IMUO-J and aeoulne told ouljr by

GOODMAN DRUG CO. ,

11 10 1'aniuni Struct , - Omuba , Neb

X3BL

ELECTRIC BELT

criccTiue BUT AND

feu.ill. Vile for thliip tincru-
rCl

-
, Car. cl Ur r.ll ,. n li.u , | ltl e rwlj , Ud , iMlh.
Oull..a. Curroitl of EUclrMtr Ibroujh ill WRAX-

iBTS- , rtiurlMIheuw HR1LTII uil f K.OKIII SSTIIKSOTI-
I.lUilrle

.
<.urr l frll luUnll ; , or r.il.it Uuu In u< k.

eilT > ndSBp u i7 Co l>ltS. lull *. WoritCUMr T-

u..llr
>

lor.d It ihril n..tlbi. Snl l Mrantltl rr .
BAHDED ELSOTR.IO CO. , U9 U1U1U K , tHICAQO , ILL

TO WeAK! MEN
Bafforliift from the eltvcU o ( youthful crnn,
decay , vrutltijc wetknru , lo maohorxl , etc. , I will
end a ralutbl * tmtlM ( I <1) oontalnlnK full

particular* for homo cure , FKKU of charge. A-
plrodM mcdlral work : itouM IM nivl If rTiry

man who U rutrrnui anil dclillltatrit. XdUrcw ,
Vrof. V. C , FOWLUU.Moodun.CoMi.

J * . O t t.r wet *
U 0. I) , dlrtcl front 1. U , KfrK.r'ituj-
tirt

-
, Bl V. Mi4i on BL. CLicifo. M to

'Itluirti. H-nJtc.inrapr.Ti.tWt.it.
l lt, IW UrHl fitVvr ID U. nI-

JC
-

V l I I 10 Can bo cured In SO to 0-0rnil IO UDooftUuniur-
velcnia

-
Uluglo Unincdy. IXKW for HOUSO It will

nut euro. UAUTION to gut tlio sunuiiii ) reui-
crty.

-
. Wrlto or cull on I'. O. Jo.lyn. SOU Uar-

uoy
-

Street , Omaha , Notiraskiu

THE CHANCE

Of a Lifetime.I-

f

.

you haven't already subscribed for THE
BEE and the "Americanized Encyclopedia
Britannica" you should clo so at once. Such a

bargain was never offered by a newspaper before-

.If

.

you haven't time to call , telephone us

(No238)) , or drop a postal card and a repre-

sentative
¬

will call on you ,

HERE IS OUR PIOPOSITION :

THE OMAHA DEE offers n year's sub-
scription

¬

oftho dailypaparIncluding the Sun-
day issues aoli vorcci at yournaaress nna n

complete set of THE AMERICANIZED EN-

CYCLOPAEDIA.
¬

. BRITANNICA Tor 2.DO pop
month. The first five volumes delivered enI-

Dpayment of 2.60 and the bnlnnce pnynblo-
$2.BO per month. The other five volumes to-

be delivered within four months.
ALL OUR PRESENT SUBSCRIBERS

nro entitled to nil the advantages of this
great offoi *.

People living outside ofOrimha can nvnil
themselves ofabovo liljcrol offer by hoving
the monthly payments guaranteed by some
responsible banker or merchant in tholi *

town.
Send for descriptive circular.

FP
CONTAINING THE ENTIRE

7

Between Messrs. Rosewatcr and Webster
(for high license ) and Messrs. Dickie and
Small (for prohibition )

JMasMppeareiinTheDailKBGe
From complete stenographic reports , with-

out
¬

abridgment or alteration ,

IS NOW READY FOR DELIVERY
*

This debate has attracted special attention ,

not only in Nebraskabut all over the United
States. It is conceded on all hands to be
the greatest debate upon the prohibition is-

sue
¬

on record , Adherents of both sides
can

READ JUST WHAT AS SAID
by each speaker. Not avord has been
changed , While prohibition organs gar-
bled

¬

the anti-prohibition arguments when
printed at all , THE BEE prints every
word of argument presented in the great
debate.

Forward Your Orders al Once ,

Newsdealers throughout the west be
supplied on order. Orders for oruMo a
thousand or more copies will receive
prompt attention.

Price 5e a Gopg ; $$3 a

Remittance should accompany order in
all cases. Address :

THE BEE PUBLISHING CO. ,
Ornaha , Nebraska.

V

FOR SALE BY ALL NEWSDEALERS.


